Connecting with People and Community through News and Stories...

5,000 COPIES per week

Boost your business locally this spring by advertising in The Cedar Springs POST! *20,000 print copies monthly.

Monthly Special - March

$100 OFF column inch ALL ADS 1/8 page and larger

1/8 page $7.95/in. reg $6.95/in. SALE = $83.40b/w Savings of $12
1/4 page $6.95/in. reg $5.95/in. SALE = $142.80b/w Savings of $24
1/2 page $5.95/in. reg $4.95/in. SALE = $237.60b/w Savings of $48
Full page $4.95/in. reg $3.95/in. SALE = $379.20b/w Savings of $96

Disclaimer: $1 off discount does not apply to previously discounted ads, classifieds, hometown happenings or church announcements.

Check out our website: www.cedarspringspost.com
Average 5,000 views per week
Ask your Sales Rep about our TILE ADS!
www.facebook.com/cedarspringspost 4,195 likes

The POST

www.cedarspringspost.com
Ph. 616.696.3655 | Fax 616.696.9010 | 36 E. Maple St., Cedar Springs | email: sales@cedarspringspost.com

Coming in March
• Easter Coloring Contest
• St. Patrick’s Day
• Tax Time
• April Fool’s Edition

Upcoming in April
• Easter Coloring Contest Winners
• Spring Sports Schedules
• Tax Time
• Easter Church Services
• Spring Spruce Up

Weekly
• Church Connection
• Arts & Entertainment
• Sports & Outdoors
• Voices & Views

Monthly
• School pages (CSPS & CTA)
• Business & Finance
• Auto Life
• Health (bi-monthly)